MondaY MaY 11,2018

P'M'' in
The Deuel County Zoning Boald met on Monday, May 14,2018' at 6:30
prcts€nt u,er€
the commisslonerc' room of the courthouse in clear Lake. Thoge
and Kevin
Brardt'
membera D€nnls Kanengieter, Mike Dahl, Sterre Rhody' Paul
O"eo"r. Also presentuEre Sbtes Attorney John lfuight and Zonlng Officer Jodl
Theieen.
Chairman Dennls Kanengleter oalled the meeting to oder'
Motion by Dahl, seconded by Rhody, to approve the Annded Agenda for May 14'
2018. K6vin DoBoer was absent from the voting. All voted in favor and motlon canied.
Motlon by Rhody, seconded by Brandt, to approve theApril 9' 2018, minutes' Kevin
DeBoer wae abgent from the voting. All voted In favor and motion carried'
Joann Ries applled br a Vadance Permit. The request, if granted, would pemit ihe_^
app1cant to ueb the following property: N42O' W372' NW1/41{W1/4, Sectlon 4-114-50,
XlaewooO Townshlp, to remove existing deck and replae with a n69 larger deck to the
existing house andio have a storage shed wilhln 150 feet fiom the road fuht-of-way in
an AG2oned Dlstric*. Motion by Dahl, seconded by Brandt, to grantthe Varianco lo
remove existing deck and replace wlth a new hrger deck b the existing houso and io
have a etoragJehed no cloeer than 117 ftet fiom the road dghtof-way.in an AG Zoned
District. All voted In favor and motion canled. The findings forthis Variance are the
existing trees to the nodh, and they are rephcing existing deck. There i8 an existing
building closer to the road right-of-way and it won't caus€ a safety or snor problem.
The building site is located on a county road.

otterTall Powercompanyappliedioraspeclal Exceptionp6mlt. Therequeetif __^.
granted, would permithe appiioantto use the 1gllorrvlnS pPperty: SE1/4NE1/4 & N200'

& N2o0' NW1/4SE1/4 & N200' El 50' NE1/4svv1 14, in 22'1 1 348'
scandinavia Tup, to devetop, own, and operab an appfoximab 2s0+negawatt energy
conversion faciliiy in a Cl Zoned District. Kirk Phinney represented OtterTail. He
explained the building eite and the poriver linee that will be bullt with the 16cnlty. Phinney
etated that they havea memorandum with the township concernlng fie torvnship road.
The Boerd determlned that it is emporered under the soctlon of the ordlnance
descfibed in the application to grant the special exception and that granting the special
exception will not idversely afiac{ the public interest, The Board lhen made written
ftndings as requinrd by section 504, subparagraph s(a-h), of thE ordinanoe. Motlon by
Dahl,ieonded Uy nnody, to grant the Special Exoeption to devolop, ou,n, and operate
an approximab elO-megawatt energy conversion facility In a Cl Zoned District. All

let llseta

voted in favor and motion canied.

a)Entrancetoandexitfrompropertyandproposedgtructurosthereonwith
particular r€ference to automolive and pedestdan safety and convenience'
irafiic flow and oontrol, and accese in case of fire or cetastmphe: Applicant

has preexlstlng access to the property and proposed strudures and there is
no issue wilh automotive and pedestrian safety and convenisnca, trafiic flow
and control or acceee in case of fir€ or catastr,phe.
b) off+treet parking and loading areas where Gqulred, with partiorlar attention
to the items ln (a) above and the economlc, noiso, ghre, odor or other effects
of the special exception on adJoining properties and properties generally in
the distrlct Applicant has sufiiclent off-street parking. Loading is not a
concem, Ths speclal o<ception will have no or minimal economic, noise,
glare, odor or oiher efiects on the adjoinlng proporties or properties generaly
in the distric't.

Utilities, with r€f€rence to locations, avallabillty, and compatlbility: Applicant
is maklng anangemente with the local utlllty companles.

d)Screeningandbufiedrgwithreferencetotype,dimensions.andcharacter:
The property in in a remote area wilh no residento in fre immedlate alea'

'

e)'

glarc' lraffic
Signs, if any, and proposed exterior lshting wlth refercnoe to
,"i"ty, economic effect and compatibllity and harmony wlth propedies in the

districtThereisnotrafiicinlhelmmediabaleathatuou|dbeaffected'

f)

yard and
Requked yarde and other open spacec Applicant has adequab
other oPen sPace8'

g)Genetalcompatibilitywithadiacentpropertieaandotherproper$:App|icant's

proposed usi is generally compafible with the adiacent propeilies and other
properties in ihe Commercial District'

h)

(a) and (b)
Refuse and service areas, wr'th particular reference to th6 iteme in
above: There are no concems regardlng reftlse or service areas' Applicants
has a dumPster selvioe.

otter Tail Porer company applied br a special Exception permit. The request' if ^
granbd, would permitthe-appiicantto usethefolloYning propertyowned byry"y* qft"tnv furt"no"lh: 200'wide easement acros3 part of the SW1/4NE1/4, in Section 22345 kV
t ,13-48, Scandinavia Township, for Essential services in oder to e,onstruct a
Energy
transmission ti+line that will connect to the propos€d sdjacent A3toria Station
Co"u""lon Facility in an AG Zoned District. Klrk Pinney stated that the transmission
p"f" *ifi be 95 feei to 110 feet in height and it wlll be con'truct€d of metal. The Board
in the
determined that it is empourered under the eection of the odinance described

not
to grant the epecial exceplion and that granting the special exceptlon will
"pprb"tionare-ct the public intorest. The Board then made written findings as required
by
"lverserv
by section 504, subparagraph s(a-h), of the ordlnance. Motion by Brandt, second€d

DeBoer, to grant the Special Exception Essential Services in order to construct a 345
kV transmission tieline that will connect to the proposed adiac€nt Astoria Station
Energy Conversion Facility in an AG Zoned Dislrict. All voted in favor and motion
carried.

a)

Entrance to and exit from property and proposed structures thereon with
perticular reference to automotive and pedestrian safety and convenience, lraffic flow
and conlrol, and access in case of fire or catastrophe: Applicant has adequate a6:cess to
the property and proposed structures and there is no issue with automotive and
pedestrian safety and convenionce, trafiic flow and contol or ac@s8 in case of fire or
catastrophe.

b)

off-street pa*ing and loading areas where required, with particular attention to
the items in (a) above and the economic, noise, glare, odor or other effects of the
special exception on adjoining properties and properties generally in th6 district:
Applicant has sufficient off-street parking. Loading is not a concern. The special
exception will have no or minimal economic, noise, glare, odor or other effects on the
adjoining properties or properties generally in the distrlct.

c)
apply.

utilities, with reference to locations, availabitity, ancl cornpatibility: Does not

d)

screening and bufbring with reference to type, dimensions, and character; Does
not apply.

e)

Signs, if any, and proposed exterior lighting with reference to glare, traffic safug,
economic effect and compatibility and harmony with properties in the district: Does not
applv.

f)

Required yards and other open spaces: Applicant has adequate yard and other
open spaces.

S)

General compatibility with adjacent properties and other property: Applicant's
proposeg use is generally compatible with the adjacenl properties and other properties
in the AG Diskict.

h)

Refuse end service areas, with particular reference to the items in (a) and (b)
above: There are no conceans regarding refuse or service areas. Does not apply.

Alpha Media LLc applied for a special Exception pennit. The request, if granted, would
permit the applicant to use the following property which is owned by Warren & Holly
Lunden: SE1/4 & N1/2SW1/4 except that portion conveyed for highway right of way
purposes in section 14-11349, Blom Township, to construct a communications tower
for KDBX in an AG Zoned District. Bob Cook, representing the KDBX radio station,
stated lhat their current radio tower is going to be removed and they will need a new
tower to broadcast. The tower will be 420 feet tall and will have a 20' x 10,
communications building that will meet the setbacks. The Board asked about the height

of lhe tower and Cook stated that the FCC determlnes the height. They are in the
procese of getting approval fiom the FCC. The Board determined that it is empoweled
under the section of the ordinance described in the application to grant the special
exception and that grantlng the spocial exception will not adveraely affect the publlc
interest. The Board then made written findlngs as requlred by Sec{ion 504,
subparagraph S(a-h), of the ordinance. Motion by DeBoer, seconded by Brandt, to
grant the Special Exoeption io construct a 420 foot communicallom tou,sr for KDBX in
an AG Zoned District. All voted in favor and motion caried.

a)

Entrence to and exit fiom propeily and proposed structues thercon with
partlcular reference lo automotive and pedestrian safety and convenience, traffic flow
and contml, and accese in case of fire or catastrophe: Applicant has a single approach
for aocess to the prop€rty and proposed structures and therc ie no lssue wllh
automotive and pedeetrian sabty and convenience, trafiic flow and contsol or access in
case of fire or catastrophe.

b)

off-street pafting and loadlng areas where required, with particular attention to
the items in (a) above and the economic, noise, glare, odor or other efiecb of the
special exception on adjoining properties and properties generally in lhe district Does
not apply.
utilitiEs, with returence to locations, availability, and compatibility: Applicant will
have adequate utllities for electrlcity and tel€phone.

c)

d)

screening and buffering with l€brence to type, dimensions, and chalacter: Does
not apply.

e)

signs, if any, and proposed exterior lighting with reference to glar€, traffic safety,
economic effect and compatibility and harmony wilh properties in the district Does not
apply.

f)

Required yards and other open spaces: Applicant hae adequato yard and other
open spaces.

S)

General compatibility with adjaoent propsrties and other property: Applicant's
pioposea use is generally compatible with the adjacent propertiee and other properties
in the AG District there are other towers in the area.

h)

Refuse and service aFas, with particular reference to the itoms in (a) and (b)
above: There are no concems regading refuse or service areas. Does not apply'

Motion by DeBoer, seconded by Dahl, to approve the Plat of Alpha Media Addition in
.14-113-49, Blom Township. All voted ln favor and motion canied.
the SE1/i Section
Brenda Hunt applied for a Variance Permit. Tho request, if granted, would pomit the
applicant to use.the following property: Lot 3 & W1/2 Lot 4 Et SE 60' of NW 160' Lot 18
Ciear Water Beach in Gov Lot 6 in NE't/4 in Section 4-114-47, Lake Cochrane, Norden
Township, Lake cochrane, to replace a deck to an existing house within 50 feet from

the high water mark in a LP Zoned District. Hunt via phone $tated that she would like to
replace the existing d€ck and to keep the sam6 foot print. The deck is approximately 20
feet from the high water mark and more than 6 feet from the side lot line. Motion by
Dahl, seconded by DeBosr, to grant the Variance to replace a deck to the oxlstlng
house approximately 20 feet from the high water mark and approximately 8 feet from
the side lot line in a LP Zoned District. The new deck shall be built on the same foot
print as the existing deck. All voted in favor and motion carded.
Randy & Cindi Viessman applied for a Special Exception and a Variance permit. The
request, if granted, would permit lhe applicant to use the following property: Lot 1B in
Lot 1 of Outlot 3 in NEl/4 of the SE1/4 in Section 4-11447, Lake Cochrane, Norden
Township, to repair retaining wall within the 35'from the high water mark and repair
exisling retaining wall and to add steps by the house which are within 10' from the side
property line in an LP Zoned Dietrict. shane Mack via phone explained to the board that
the current retaining wall was not constructed correcfly. Mack stated that they are going
to have to remove the monster block and put proper drainage behind the block with a
drain tife andyl rock rhey will move the block back with amini excavator. Mack also
stated that lhey will remove the retaining wall by the house and construct st6ps. Mack
stated that the foot print will be the same. They are just adding steps. The existing
retaining wall is within 10'from the side property line. Mack slated that they are going
to add 6' of pavers in front of the existing patio. These pavers will be flat and level with
the grass. The Board determined that it is empowered under lhe section of the
ordinance described in the application to grant the special exception and that granting
the special exception will not adversely affect the public interest. The Board then made
written findings as required by Section 504, subparagraph 5(a-h), ofthe ordinance.
Motion by Brandt, seconded by DeBoer, to grant the Varlance and special Exception to
repair retaining wall within the 35'from the high water mark and to use a silt fence
during construction; to add 6' of pavers in front of the existing patio; to repair existing
retaining wall and to add steps by the house which is within 10' from the side property
line in an LP Zoned District. All voted in favor and motion canied.
Brent Garvey applied for a Variance Permit. The request, if granted, would permit the
applicant to use the following property: of Lot 1 Kohl's 2nd Addition in sw1/4 in section
6-116-50, Goodwin Township, to build a machine shed within 150,from the road right of
way in an AG Zoned District. Garvey stated that he would like to build lhe machine
shed behind lhe trees. Garvey stale that there is a drainage area to the south of the
proposod site. Motion by DeBoer, seconded by Rhody, to grant the Variance to build a
machine shed no closer than 110 feet from the road right-of-way in an AG Zoned
District. All voted in favor and motion carried. The findings for this Variance are the
existing trees to the west and north and it won't cause a safety or snow problem. There
is a drainage area on lhe property.
Leo Crawford & Margaret Jaeger & Julie King applied for a Special Exception permit.
The request, if granted, would permit the applicant to use the following property: Lots

15-16 Bostic Beach in Gov Lot 5 in NW1/4, Lake Cochrane, of Section 4-11447,
Norden Township, to operate a private campground in a Lake Park Diskict. Cravvford
stated in August 9, 2016, that the property was owned by him and his 7 siblings and lhe
camper is used for overflow. lt is not hooked up to sewer and electricity is only on
during the time they use it. They use lhe camper 5 to 6llmes during the summer. The
house that is on the property has water and dampness issues in the basement. They
have tried to lix it but they haven't completely fixed it. The basement still gets damp'
The Board determined that it is empowered under the section of the ordinance
described in the application to grant the special exception and that granting the special
exception will not adversely affect the public interest. The Board then made wdtten
flndlngs as required by Section 504, subparagraph s(a-h), of the ordinanc€. Motion by
Brandt, seconded by Dahl, to grant the Special Exception to permit a private
campground. One camper can be placed on the lot on May 15 and can be stored on
their driveway by their garage during the winter months. The Special Exception pemit
is nontransferable and the applicant has to reapply in two years before May 15' 2020.
All voted in favor of and the molion cartied.

a)

Entrance to and exit from property and proposed structures thereon with
particular rsference to automotive and pedestrian safety and convenience, traffic flow
and control, and access in case offire or catastrophe: Applicant doosn't croate a safety
hazard and there is no issue with automolive and pedestrian safety and convenience,
traffic flow and control or access in case of fire or catastrophe.

b)

Off-street parking and loading areas where requhed, with particular altention to
the items in (a) above and the economic, noise, glare, odor or other effects of the
special exception on adjoining properties and properties generally in the district: Does
not apply.

c)

Utifities, with reference to locations, availability, and compalibility: No utilities are
required.

d)

Screening and buffering with reference to type, dimensions, and character:
Applicant has sufficient screening on both sides of his property'

e)

Signs, if any, and proposed exterior lighting with reference to glare, traffic safety,
economic effect and compatibility and harmony with properlies in the diskict Does not
apply.

0

Required yards and other open spac€8: Applicant has adequate yard and other
open spaces.

S)

General compatibility with adjacent properties and other property: Applicant's
proposed use is generally compatible $/ith the adjacent properties and other properties
in the LP District.

h)

Refuse and service areas, with particular reference to the items in (a) and (b)
above: There are no concerns regarding refuse or service areas. Applicant has
garbage removal for site.

Brett & Tammy Miller & Greg & Deeanne Miller applied fora Variance permit. The
request, if granted, would permit the applicant to use the following property: NW1/4 &
N1/2SW1/4 in 19-114-50, Hidewood Township, to build a machine shed within 1S0, from
the road right of way in an AG Zoned District. Breft Miller stated that he would like to
build the machine shed east of the existing house. Miller stated that their garage
burned down and lhey would like to build this machine shed instead of a garage for
storage. Motion by Brandt, seconded by Rhody, to grantthe Variance to build a
machine shed no closer than 125 feet from the road dght-of-way in an AG Zoned
District. All voted in favor and motion carried. The findings for this Variance are the
existing trees to the west and north and it won't cause a safety or snow problem. There
are building closer to the road right-of-way and they applicant does the snow removal
on the township road.
Tom Flicek came and talked to the board about his family's lot on Lake Cochrane.
Flicek stated that they have been trying to sell this lot; however, the prospective buyers
are discouraged because of the campers next door. Flicek was wondering if they could
plant bushes or build a fence on the property line to distract the view of the campers.
The board stated that you would have to acquhe a building permit to build a fence and
the set backs are 50 feet from lhe high water mark and 30 feet from the road. The
board stated that he could plant trees along the property line as ihey do not have any
restrictions on trees just removing them within 35 feet from lhe high water merk. Flicek
also stated that he would still like to split his 120 foot lot into two 60 foot lots to allow
people to purchase the lots.
Kanengieter called the meeting.
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Zoning Ofiicer

Dennis Kanengieter
Chairman, Zoning Board

